MG 71
Harry D. and Anita P. Yates Papers

Preliminary inventory of files and material in McKinney Library Accession #1997.41 (received March 28, 1997). All boxes are Paige cartons (1 cu. ft.); descriptions not in italics taken from labels on existing files or envelopes.

Material boxed and collected from Yates apartment:

Box 1: Dutch Village; Dutch Village and War Diaries; Siena College; Memorial Hospital; Home Savings Bank; miscellaneous correspondence from 1970s

Box 2: AIHA; Dutch Village; financial records, 1991-93

Box 3: Siena College; photographs; Dutch Village; St. Gregory's; Hertz Accident, 1963; Donny Erb; various association booklets; black metal document box with diary and photographs

Box 4: APY letters and miscellaneous material; scrapbook

Boxes 5-6: Miscellaneous correspondence

Box 7: Dutch Village

Boxes 8-9: Miscellaneous correspondence and photographs

Box 10: Income Tax Returns, 1988-90; postcards, Records of General Green and Zachariah Green

Box 11: Siena College academic hood and information

Box 12: Deed and miscellaneous Village of Menands material; gray plastic document box with personal papers including inventories, auctions and sales of collections, burial instructions, etc.; Burchfield material

Material boxed and collected from storage locker in basement:

Box 13: Early correspondence; Christmas cards

Box 14: Letters from APY to HDY; letters to APY "from beaus"

Box 15: Letters to HDY while in service
Box 16: Correspondence, 1940s and earlier (see also Box 18)

Box 17: Correspondence and scrapbooks, 1940s

Box 18: Correspondence, 1920-- (continued in Box 16)

Box 19: Photo albums and negatives

Box 20: Cookbooks, recipes, etc.; negatives

Box 21: Souvenirs and Remembrances, 1930

Box 22: Scrapbooks; daybooks

Boxes 23-26: Slides

Box 27: Correspondence: Family, 1934-42; Personal 1932-47; Camera; M.S. Tremaine, 1940s; Campaigns, 1934-38

Box 28: File series from NYS Comptroller's office, K-S (see also Box 29, otherwise incomplete series)

Box 29: Files from NYS Comptroller's office, F-J; Clippings and Articles; 1936 Campaign; Federal Finances; Spokane International Railroad; Mrs. Perry; Jean Kern; Hamilton College; miscellaneous office material

Box 30: Files from NYS Comptroller's office: Memoranda, 1932-36; Questionnaire, 1935; Legislature, 1942; General Correspondence, 1936-37; Souvenirs and Remembrances, 1938; Lafayette Park blueprints, 1937

Box 31: Files in plastic bags: Nuns (2 bags); Home Savings Bank; Menands School

Box 32: European trip diary, 1924; ephemera from Hamilton and Union Colleges; diaries and notebooks, 1930s-40s; photographs and negatives; newspaper clippings

Box 33: Photograph album; APY's scrapbook, 1943-44 [wedding?]

Box 34-36: Christmas cards reboxed from odd-sized boxes labeled "CC Box 801" through 804

Box 37: HDY's scrapbook, 1940s; two ledger books

Single item: Framed diploma (oversize) from Hamilton College

(Books on Charles Burchfield added to/cataloged in AIHA library)